----- PRE-ORDER FOR DELIVERY IN APRIL ----Monk in the Marketplace: and the Simpsons
My autobiography
by Ray Simpson
‘A rare combination of contemplative, charismatic and commentator, Ray
Simpson charts his journey from encyclopedia salesman and Butlin’s holiday
camp assistant to pioneer ecumenical minister and founder of a thriving
international dispersed Christian community. He tells his story with candour and
spiritual insight.’ Revd Professor Ian Bradley
‘Ray is the most extraordinary person - his personality, faith, freshness and
eclectic nature all burst through from the pages of this, his life’s pilgrimage. His
honesty and immediacy beam through - the story he tells reflects the man - you
meet Ray and feel yourself talking with him as you journey with him through
these chapters, from childhood to the Potteries, Norwich and Lindisfarne.’ Rt
Revd Stephen Platten
Dear friends and family,
My long-awaited biography is now available from Darton, Longman and Todd. The DLT Senior editor writes ‘it makes
for a fascinating, intriguing and satisfying read’.
Charles Niekirchen, Professor Emeritus of Christian History and Spirituality, Ambrose University Canada writes in his
forward ‘this inspired story captures the imagination with frequent flowerings of human creativity … he sees a way
forward for authentic Christ following amidst the embers of Christendom’.
Chapters include: From a war-time womb, Three Ground-breaking Assignments, Bowthorpe – a divine accident, Offshoots of a village of God, the Birthings of The Community of Aidan and Hilda, Lindisfarne – a Holy Island?, Life as an
author, Countries, Pilgrimage, The Simpsons (from Edward 7 to Homer and Marg!) and finally, Borderlands.
Although you can get this from Amazon or DLT, if you get it from me I will knock one pound off the £12.99 sale price,
and sign it, and send it post free (in UK). Outside Europe add £3 for postage. If you are a relative, Community member
or Holy Island pilgrim you may like to buy extra copies to send as a gift.
Cheques and digital payments are both welcome.

Advise your bank to pay the required amount into The Co-operative Bank (for RJ Simpson),
Account Number 10023239, Sort Code 08-93-00.
So inform me by email me at revd.ray.simpson@btinternet.com and place your order.
Please send …….Copy/copies
Name:……………………………………………………….........
Address: ………………………………………………………….
I have paid into The Co-operative Bank £ ….........................
Or I have sent a cheque payable to R. Simpson for £…..
to 7 Wallace Green, Berwick-Upon-Tweed, TD14 1EB UK ___ tick.
P.S.
This looks like becoming a best-seller.
You can send repeat orders as above.
To view a pre-launch author video interview click https://youtu.be/vH4QmefUMa4 .

